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" Bummin'Days
Start At T<P
Tonight At 8

t

T. p. Bummln' Days are
here.
The annual event will Idck
off with a street dance In
front of Lentz Hall tonight
starting at ' 8 p.m. The Sigma
Tau dance band will provide
the music.
Before the dance, there will
be a tricycle race between
the girls dorms. During intermission a wbeel chair race
will be run off.
First and second place tr0phies to both men's and
women's
dorms
will
be
awarded In the Saturday
events of Bummin' Days ..
Tbese ",ill Include volley ball,
tug-ot-war, sack races. three
legged -. races, hooked arm
race, hand Walk, duck waddle,
and others.
Individual contestants will
accummulate points for their
dorm s, ac~rding [0 Helen
Rossi, general chairman.
Another event will be a
softball tournament for both
men . and women.
Larry
Brickman.
chairman of
events. said tbe elimination
games will begin today with
the championship gamescheduled for Saturday at 12:30
p.m., Thompson Point field.
Bummln' Days will end witb
a beach party Saturday, 8 p.m.
to midnlgh' a. Lake-on-theCampus. The Chessmen's will
play for dancing and trophies
will be awarded a •• he beach
party.

Registrar's Office
", Will Compute
Housing Grades
J. Albin Yokie, coo rclinacor
o f Srudent Housing, has announced thar the wime r Quar-
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will be r e leased by hi s office
pro bably neX! week.
Contrary to custo m , 00
other living unirgrade average
will be compu.ed by .he Housing Office for the Winter quarter or in the future , Yolie
said.
Yokie explaine d that what ever work is done in co mputi ng grade averages for organized groups, will be done
by the Regls.rar'sOfflcefrom
now on.
He said to.alling for the
sororities and fraternities
was being done in hi s office
this one time mo re because
several scholastic awards can
not be made unless these
figures are available.
Robert A. McG ra.h, SIU
Regis trar, was not a vailable
for comment on the matter.
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Sphinx Taps 2' New MelJ)bers;

Cap And Tassel Selects '2
Brown, Born, Rahe, Kulessa
Outstanding Underclassmen
Twenty-one students were
.apped for memberShip In .be
Sphinx Club las. nigh. as a
part of Activities Honors Day.
The students were contacted
individually by Sphinx Club
members.
The Sphinx Club, highest
activities honorary on campus, also announced thatfaculty members Thomas Cassidy
and Don Canedy were selec.ed
for honorary membership.
Cassidy Is a lecturer in

Lake&-Campus
Will Re1Jpen Today

HONORS BOUND - Do.e 80m (right) ... p. up to accept hi. cer·
tificate as the outstanding freshman from Dave Horton of the
Sphinx Club . Born was one of more than 100 students honored
of yesterday's onnual Activities Honors Day convocation .

ter grade point a verages of Alumni
the fr ate rniti es and so r o rities
are now bei ng co mputed and

ILLINOIS

Treatment of Lake-on-theCampus In a de-weeding process, has been completed.
according 10 Bill Bleyer, In
charge of r ecreational activities a. the lake.
Swimming, boa.ing and fishIng will be resumed .here
today. I. has been closed for
.he las. thr,ee days.
Bleye r warned agalns , infraction of the rule which
prohibits fishi ng with live
minnows
in
Lake-on-theCampus. He s aid .his r egulation is the only way to keep
rough . fish from propaga.ing
In .he lake .

Day:

Annual $1,000 Great Teacher Award
Will Be Presented At June 8 Banquet
The $1,000 Great T eacher
Award will be prese nte d aga h
.his yea r by .he SIU Alumni
Association on June 8.
The teache r selecte d will
be annou nced at the Alumni

Day banquet i n ,the University
Center Ballroom. The winner
is determined by vote of mem bers of .he SIU Alumni Association and graduating se ni ors.
Firs t s uch award was given
in 1960'0 Douglas E. La wso n
of the Depanmenr of Education
Adminl s.ra.ion. In 1961 E .G.
L e n.z of .he history department re ceived the award. Las t
year Thomas E. Cassid y of

the E nglis h de partm e nt was
the Great Teacher.
Also..o be r ecognized, bu.
whose names wiU not be anno un ced before Alumni Day.
are five who will get the
Alumni Achieve ment awards.
Two will be for ou.s.andlng
professional achie veme nt, the
remainder for service to the
University and Alumni Association. Candidates were nominated by the a lumni with se lec tion made by an anony mous
committee.
Roben Odanie ll, executi ve
director of the Alumni AsSOCiation, said that o ther banQuet activity will include a

.alk , Report on SIU 1963, by
Pres ident Delyte W. Morris ,
the installation of new office r s
and a vote on constitution
and by-law changes. The propose d changes will firs. be
presented ro the association's
legislative co uncil at its meeting at 9 a. m. in Muckelroy
Auditorium in the Agriculture
BUilding.
T he council i s comIXlsed
of representatives from each
graduating class da.ing back
' 0 1893. Sarah Curtis Moss
of Paris, 111., is 1893 class
repre sentati ve. The Alumni
Associatio n wa s formed in
1896.

Eng/lsb and Canedy Is director
of bands.
_ . .
Other Sphinx Club award
reCipients were" Dave Born.
most outstanding freshman
boy; Laura Brown, most outs • and I n g freshman girl;
Charles Rahe, mos. outstanding sophomore boy; and Trudy
Kulessa, rno s t outstanding
sopbomore girl,
.
Pam Gilbert received an
award for distlngulsbed representation of Southern outside the campus community.
Miss GUben was last year's
Miss 1llinois and a con.es.an.
In the Miss Ameri ca pageant.
The 21 students selected for
membership in Sphlruc Club
were; Gerry Howe, Ste ve Wil son, Bonnie Garner. Dwight
Smith, Carole Felrlch, Penny
Donahue, Judy Lloyd, Dale
Klaus, Karan DaviS, Dick
Moore , Lin d a Brummett,
and Terry Hamilton.
Also Jim MinIOn, Pam
Greenshields, Kent Sprague,
John Boehner, Joyce Pace;
C lifford Dey, We ndell O'Neal,
Larry Baldwin and C huck
Tr.aege r .
Twe lve coeds were selected
fo r me mbership in Cap and
Tassel, senior wo men' s hon orary. during the Activities
Honors assembly yeste rd ay.
T he y a re chosen on the basis
of schola r ship, leadership and
se rvice.
Those named '0 Cap and
Tassel were: L inda Ballou,
Paula Browning, Nancy WeiSS,
J e nna McMillen, Mary Putt,
Karan Davis, Karen Taylor,
Judy Lloyd, Valerie Shlp.on,
S a II y Aubu chon, J u d II h .
Packard and Beverly Johns.
Cap and Tassel also elected
Judy Lloyd as new president.
Other new officers include,
Nancy WeiSS, vice-president;
Jenna McMmen, corresponding s ecre tary; Karen Taylor.
r e cording secre.ary; Judith
Packard, treasurer; and Paula
Browning, projec t cbalrman.

Gus Bode...

New English Course For International Students
A special non - credit co urse
In English for in.ernatlonal
studen.s will be offered for
tbe first time this s ummer.
# according to
Robert Jacobb,
'. coordinator of International
Programs.

ts.

~

r

intensive bas is to those Stu dents who wish to concentrate
on English language s tudy only
during the summer s e s s ion
and on a semi-intens ive basis
for tbose who wish '0 carry
other courses along with me
language insrrucThe eigh.-week course will English
begin June 17 and end Augus. don:' Jacobs s aid.
8. I. Is designed '0 Improve
Studen.s who enroll In the
u nde rata ndi ng, teadling,
reading and writing skills in course will receiVe c lassroom
instruction,
laboratory prac English, he explained.
.Ice and Informal E ngl ish
"It will be offered on an language activities s uch as

drama, planned conversation
and role played, he added.
Jacobs said the course is
being offered because "one
of the serious problems which
plagues us in attempting to
provide meaningful and effective educational experie nce to
international students is the
lack of .he students' effec.Ive command of .he English
language."
He urged all interna tional
studen.s
who are having
difficulty with regular course

work because of a l anguage
problem 10 .ake .he s pec ia l
course.
Interested students s hould
contact Daniel Cook, associate
professor of English, or
Jacobs or Mrs. Mary Wake land in the International Programs Office.
uThls should be done as
soon as possible since enrollmen. will be kepi '0 a maximum of 45 students," Jacobs
said.

Gus says the only reason
he doesn't miss hIs car is
that the dean has never let
hIm use o ne.

'"

rlf

:1
'1

'1

Junio,... Senio,.. Only:

~====~

Federal Student-Work
Program PropOsed
Federal funds to pay stu- offer low cost, at-home edudent ..orlcers at colleges and cation for the first two years.
Universities rather tban out"Tbis 'would reduce the
right gifts In tbe form of danger of spending federal
scbo\arsbips and subsidies Is funds In behalf of studentS
tbe approacb to federal ald who would drop out of college
to
education favored
by during these crucial first tWO
Prank C. Adams, director of years," Adams said. "Ex_
tbe student work office. Adams perience shows tbose woo
believes sucb a program would s urvive the freshman and
be better for the students sophomore yea r s usually
-and give the nat ton's tax- continue to graduation. propayers mo;re for th eir money. viding !he stude nts can solve
He directs more than 5,000 the problem of expense."
students
toward pan-time
The author, who received
Jobs, from dlsb washing to his Ph.D. degree In 1962 In
computer
calibration.
at the field of Secondary EduSoutbern.
cation. estimated tbere are
The proposal for a fe<!eral 120,000 capable college upperstudent-work program is con- classmen in the nation wbo
tained In his recent publi- could be employed pan-.lme
cation,
H A
Classification on tbe nation's campuses-Sys.em for S.uden. Employ- usually In jobs connected with
.he lr academic goals.
ment in State Universities."
They could perform esAdams suggests such a
federal stUdent work program sential services to the Unibe limited to .bird and founh versity and receive an hour's
year
stude nts. citing the pay for an hour's work; feel
growth of Juniororcommunl.y they were earning their educolleges In America, wbich cation and, in almost every
case. add experience to tbeir
academic accomplishments.
be said.
"Such a
program fits
perfectly into our democratic
philosophy,"
Adams sald,
"and most universities,oper-
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Campus Florist
607 S. III.

BERNICE

Says . ..
Twist With

'GEie '3our 'Gaus
TONITE ••• FRIDAY

F'ubll"~ln lhe ~p;lnrrw:m 01 Jovrn,h,.m
d aily rlCl'p; '>und;y ;nclMondaydunngf.ll,
_ In!er, li prlnR. and r lgtu - wt'C.'k ' umm ~r le rm
l' IiC ~ p! dun~ U n! "~,,.1ty ~.Ic; lion P<'rlod£ ,
l'umlnallon week", and leg;1 holiday s by
Soult\(o rn IlIlnol .. Unu'~ r ' IlY, Cu-bondalC', 1111 .
1'10 1&. pub h "hrd on Tu~,d;y and Frld;y of
u ch wrd for It\(o fIna l Ih r re wet.'ks of l he
rwehe · wrrk lIumm~'r term . second c LiI< ~
p::>8ugr p;lld a l !I'I(> Car bondal e POIH Oll! ce
u ndr r !ho;< ac1 of Mu c h 1, 18 79 .
Pollclrli of!tIl' Egyp; l;n arr l he re"ponlll .
bUll y of lhe e dll o r ,.. SUlrmrnl !> pullll,.hf-d
hf-re do nol Recl'lil><iilnly re rlrCI II'It- opIn Io n of
lne Jd mlnl "lrallOn Dr any Oep.arnTlent of !he.'
Un,vcr,.uy.
Fdllo r , Ert k '>!onru p; M;nagll'lg t::d llor ,
R. K . I.r ut.'r; BulS'''''!>!> Man;lll'r, Geo r gr
Brown, F lllc;l OIllerr. Ho ward R. l.ong.
F dllonal UId bu sil"ll'S5 olliers loca lrd In
i1UIldlnll T_ 48 . Ptw;lI'Ie" Edl!o rl al Or p;lrlmrnl
4S1 -UI70 . BUlil nenorf lcr 451 .2626 .

VARSITY

also Listen to

--..,.,-- 'GEie

-T P Reside,,"
Adopt Orphan
'From India

~a33 'Grio

A lO-year-old ornhan girl
in india bas been ;r~ed"
.by TbompBOn Point residents,
according to Helen Rossi,
·chairman of the Social Programming Board.
TP residents are sponsoring the child through the
Christian Cbildren's Fund, an
internatlonal, interdenominational asSOCiation wblcb administers to tbe needs of children In Its own and affiliated
orphanages in 54 countries.
FRANK C. ADAMS
Tbe Social Programming
atlng some son of student Board Will contribute $120
work
program,
have the per year for the care of the
machinery already set up to child until sbe Is 18 years
administer a federal wort old. The money was earned
program."
through tbe Casino Parry, the
Adams sald .he primary TP
winter term cbarlty
basis for awarding s ucb feder- project.
al work-study scholarsbips
The name address. a picshould be the educational value
the student can receive from ture and information about the
girl
are expected to be rethe wort situation. However,
the extent of finanCial need ceived in a few weeks, Miss
Rossi
said.
of the student to augment bis
college budget must also he
given consideration.
Practicing this philosopby
a. Sou.bern, Adams and bis
staff keep an eye on the student workers throughout their
colJege
careers,
staning
The executive committee of
.hose wltb no prior skills In· the Southern illinois Instrucclerical or manual labor pan- tional Television ASSOCiation
time jobs, and moving them to will meet on June 5 in me Uniwork closely allied with their ve r s ity Ce nter.
academic fields as their eduThis will be a regular
cation progresses.
monthly business lunctleOn in
.be Mississippi Room a. 12

SIITA To Elect
Officers At Monthly
Business Luncheon

False ID Fails,

noon.

Student Fined $30

J. O. Bach, direcwr of me
Joseph Cash, a VTI s.udem Educatio nal Research Bureau,
Buren
C. Robbins, director of
from Macomb, was fined $30
by Police Magistrate Roben Broadcasting Service, Carl
Pia
n
in
c, co-ordinawr of
Schwanz yesterday for at .empting an ille gal purchase SIIT A, and 15 area represe
ntatives
are expected w
of liquor.
attend.
Authoriti es sald Cash preBusiness before the repre- ';}
se nted a fal s ified identifica tion card at the Little Brown sentati yes will include the
Jug Wednesday nigh. and whe n e lectlon of new executl ve coma n employe of [he establish- m ittee chairman, vice-cbairm e nt s tarted (0 question him, man, and secretary for the
he became frightened and Oed. coming year.
A fe w minutes later he turned
Final decisio ns may also be
himself in, .hey said.
made on courses to be ofThe case has bee n turne d fered by television to elemenover to the Southe rn Acres tary a nd secondary schools
Judi cial Board .
next fall.

.~.Saturday Afternoon

VARSITY LATE SHOW
TONIGHT and SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY

Box Office Opens 10:30 P.M. Show Starts 11 :00 P .M.
ALL S EATS 90c

iiGTOUIS

It's GOOD!

ruM'PlERRE AVMOIIT

So's Our
Spaghetti and Sandwiches

Academy Award Winner 1963

"THE BEST FOREI6N FILM
OF THE YEARI
ACINEMATIC
MIRACLEI"
- lJo~ /~y Crowth~ r.

40S S. Waah lnvton

OPEN

FRI. & SAT. 4·12

~

VllLAGE

Bloch South of 1st Natlonol Bonk

SUNDAY 4-8

N . Y. Timu

RICH ARD OA."S prUUh
8 0UItCUIC" O" 'S

~~

We Deliver, Too
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-One-Act. Student Plays
r~ .Be PreSented Tuesday
Three one-act plays written, dlrecned an<! acned by SIU
8tudents, will be presented
. starting at 7 p.rn. Tuesday In
the Southern Playbouse.
Don Peake, graduate srudent
In tbeater, will d1recttbefirst
play, "Too Soon Old," written
by Martba Howard Jones, wbo
received her Masrer of Arts
<Iegree In theater tbls spring.
The play Is set In a high
school and is a portrayal .of
student-faculty relationships

meet

The PbIlo8opby Clubwill
In the Family Living Lounge
at 7:30 p.m.
IDIer-Varslty Cbrlstian Fellowshlp will meetm Room F
In the Unherslty Center ar
101l>1dgbL
Tbe Organic CbemlBtry Club
plans II> meet In Room E
of the Universlty Center
ar4p.m.
Tbe Student Peace Union will
meet In Room B ln tbe
Universlty Center at 7 tonigbt.
Panbellenic Council will meet
In Room D In the University Center from 9 a. m. II>
4p.m.

Tbompson Point plans to bold
a street dance at 8 p.m.. in
connection With CfBummin"

Days" an annual (Wo-day
frolic.
Woody · Hall's final record
dance will be beld in Woody
B Recreation area and on

•

the Pario from 8:30 to 12:30
too1gbt.
Tbe Dance; Educational and
Cultural Committees of tbe
University Center Program
Board togetherw:ltbthe Chlne"" Student Club are sponso~
a dance "Cblna
Nlgbt' beginning at 8 p. m.
in the Roman Room. Entertainment will be at 9 and
10:30 p.m.

Student Peace Union
Meet8 Tonight Al 8

Tbe University Center Program Board ls having lta
own bayride which will
leave the Center at 8 p.rn.
Kappa Phl Is planning II> hold
a co~<Iucational parry at
the Lake-on-tbe-Campus ar
5:30 p.m.

Lectures
Daryll Porde will discuss the
"Plrst International Congress of Africans" from 3
to 5 p.rn. in tbe Home Ecooomles Lounge.
The Psycbology Colloqulum
featuring Loren J. Chapman. associate professor.
with diS8CUSS uThe Interpretation of Meaning by
Schizophrenic
Patients."
The lecture will be presented In the Agriculture
Seminar Room this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Recital
A student recir.al featuring
Gordon Chadwick, composition, and Diana Long, soprano, will be beld In Shryock
Auditorium at 8 p. m .

Sports
Women's Recreational Association will sp:>nsor golf in
the Women' s Gym and softball on the Park Street Field
at 4 p.m.

William Blake, religious
pacifism, and nonviole nt res1stence will be the topics
of discussio n at tonight' s
meeting of tbe Student Peace

Swimming at the Campus Lake
will be open from I to 7 p. m.
and co-recreational swimming will be open at the Poo l
from 7 [0 10 p.m.

Union.

Men's intramural activities
inc1ude in the Quonset Hut
from 7 to 10 p. m. recreation free play. open to aU
men on campus, from 8 to
II p. m. in the gym.

Mrs.

Patricia

member

Winold,

a

of the Carbondale
of Friends and a

Sociery
l ecturer i.n English. will lecture and lead a di scussion
on Blake and pacifism.
Sh uffleboard competition is
The meeting will be held
scheduled from 3 [0 8 p.m.;
in Activity Room B of the
and softbal l will be played
University Cenrer at 8 p. m.
on the Thompson Poim and
It is ope:n CO the public.
Cha utauqu a Fields from 4
to 5:30 p.m.

Brmon Funeral Sertl"In Paducah

SalurJa,

Woody Dance Saturday
Woody Hall will hold Its final
scholarship dance Saturday, at
8:30 p.m.
Tbe theme Is "Paris in the
Spring." and the Dawn Capris
will provi<;le tbe music.

FOR

•

SIU STAFF GROUP
HE.u.YH INSURANCE
H~ALTHINSURANCE

ISHEE
206 W. WALNUT
PH. 457-5769

JULIE ENGLAND

Julie England New
Theta Sig President
Julie England was recently
e lected president of Beta Tau
chapter of Theta Sigma Phi.
Otber officers Installed at
the May 19 meeting Include:
Linda Ballou and Valerie Ship[On, co-vice presidents; Carol
Howanl, secretary; Don n a
C 8sey,
treasurer;
Anita
Povitch. keeper of tbe archives; Carby Drummond, Matrix Table chairman; Martba
Boswell and Judy Roales, basketball program co-chairmen.
Initiation and pledging cere monies were also included
In tbe day' s activities.
Initiated into the fraternity
were:
Cathy
Drummond,
Donna Casey. Carol Howard
and Julie England.
Manha Boswell and Judy
Roales are the new pledgees.
The ceremonies were he ld
at the home of Dr. an d Mrs.
James L.C. Ford. fa cuhy
advisors.
Theta Sigma Phi is a national profe ssional fraterniry
for women in j 0 urn a li s m.
Southe rn' s Beta Tau c hapter
was founded in 1960.

and tbe tragic
David Shafer, also a tbeater
graduate student, will direct
tbe second play. of tbe eventng, teLa Pinrura, OJ written by
William Tolliver. Tolliver's
play takes place In a Latin
American village and tells of
a young American artist
caught up in the violent emotions of the town.
TolIl ver will also act as
director of the last one-act
play on tbe program, "Tbe
Verdict," by WilHam Lindstrom, g r a d u ate student.
Lindstrom's play depicts tbe
cross-currents and conflicts
of a jury reacblng a decision
which will ruin a man's life.
Admission to tbe program of
one-acts Is 25 cents.
Students who will take pan
In tbe plays are Lewis Amell,
John Davis, Roy Glasberg,
HolUs Huxford, Sarah Moore,
J ames Tudor, Madeline Harris. Rita Carson and Eric Moe.

H U II T0 Ob serve
Fruit Planting

Alpha Lambda Delta
Initiation Set Sunday
Alpha Lambda Delta, scho lastic honorary fraternity for
fr esh man women, will hold
initiation Sunda y at 3:00 p.m.
in the Unive rsity Center BalJroom. Parents and friends are
invited to attend.

More · For Less?
SELF SERVICE WASH
Double Load - 2 Wash Cycles-- 25e
Regular Load - 2 Wash Cycles-- 20e
Up To 20 lb. W a s h - - - - - - 30e

SELF SERVICE DRY CLEANING

"ltd~ 8 lb. Load- SI~O

I

~.J

~t.t.
y ...

~.

LAUNDRY OPEN

24 HOURS A DAY

511

Pretty . . . colorful . . . print perfect to
wear with slacks and shorts . Seled ·yours
today. Be comfortable and casual tomorrow .
Only $3.00.

~1ll61r.I

BIRKHOLZ LAUNDRY
and dry cl_nlng
s. ILLINOIS

..

John Hull, horticulturist on
tbe USDA Small Fruits Researcb Station staff at SIU,
will ohserve trial plantings of
small fruits for tbe Missis- l
sippi delta at Wilson, Ark. ,
today and Saturday.
Hull, wbo conducts research ·
In blackberry and raspberry !
bree<ling and in cultural prac- i
tlces and variety testing of:
blueberries, came to SIU in l
March from tbe University or!
Arkansas, Fayetteville.
i

Why Pay

Funeral services for Curlee

L.. Brown. doclOral candidate
t:Uled In a three-car crash
May 19, will be held at I p.m.
Saturday, May 25, at the Sixth
Street Baptist Church In Paducah, Ky.
Brown. who was studying
for a doctor s degree in
microbiology, was a past
president of Alpha Phi Alpha
soclal traremlty.
He Is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Norma Jean Brown. and
two daughters. Paqulta. 9, and
Carmel, nine month8.

~~s~s."Chool

anne
Christensen,
Jan e t
Mooney, John Rubin, William
Lawbed, Carol Plonkey, Don
Russell, Richard O'Neal, Linda Lehman and Tbomas Hardy.
Also WilHam Weyerstrahs,
Maureen Carroll, Ward White,
Toby Ettinger, Stuan Saken,
Roben Meyer, Gerald Boughan. Karen Garrison, Elaine
Knudson, Gerald Lamarsh and
Joanna Hogan.

220 5. IWHOIS

DRY CLEANING

USE MUNICIPAL PARKING LOT BEHIND STORE

10 A.M. to 9 P .M.

OPEN UNTIL 8:30 P.M. MONDAY

' ,{

..

/.,! ?i..._A
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' L?"~ , Appro·v e"State 'l a,x Sy"stem Changes
The changes would give the was proposal hy Rep. Be:mard
=--SPRINGFIELD, Ill.
legislature broad tax powers Pestin, D-Nortbbrook. wbich
Proposed changes In the and lengthen the terms of the would give the legislature
r (ll.i.Ql>is tax system were apIllinois House and Senate power to levy or autbortze
L proved hy the House Constiany taxes that may be needed
. turtonal Amendment Commlt- members.
and to classify OD a "'reaApproved
. tee Tbursday.
"'mabie" basis all real and
personal properry for tax
purposes.
The Pestin proposal Is the
broadest In scope of power
of several proposed amendments pending before tbe legislature.
Opponents bave sald that
business would be wary of
coming to Illinois If tbe legIslature had the power to
cbange the tax structure every
year.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.
A federal coun order sent
a thousand Negro chlldren
for ~p
baclc to school yesterday and
a state coun ruling gave this
racially beleaguered clty a
June 16
new government.
The Negro pupils, ousted
Reo.onobly
for antisegregation marches,
Priced (It
returned [0 classes under an
appellate judge's ruling that
reversed a Birmlngbam district coun judge.
Fast - breaking legal de- -

L

DayF~ther.'8
~~

SSOO

denhalU's

4105.111.

Carbondale

~~ COIIPLADOlIG"

~B

un ..... r-.: YKAltBI'

lINe.

st..Dk_.

8af'fa1(J

E......m.c J'I__

cision whlcb put newly elected
Mayor Albert Boutsell, a
comparative moderate, and
nine councilmen in charge of
tbe city' s gove rnment.
PORT AU PRINCE. Haiti
President Francois Duvalier survived a crucial week
In his stormy political career
and Inaugurated himself to a
second presidential t e r m
Wednesday amld indications
velopments then Droduced an Haiti Is near bankruptcy.
Alabama Supreme Court de WASHINGTON
The gove rnment asked the
Supreme Court yesterday to
reject a s uit brought by Ala-.
bama Gov. George C. Wallace
seeking to bar the use of fed eral troops in the racial crisis
at Birmingham.
Solicitor General Archibald
Cox said In a brief that tbe
court should deny Wallace's

'1
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for summer employment.

petillon because It failed JO
state a claIm whlcb would
justify the court's Issuance of
an order restrainlng future
action.
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.
Adlai E. Stevenson declared Tb.irsday the Soviet
Union's hoycott of items In
the regular U.N. budget confronted the world organization with Its gravest crlsls
since ·1Corea and the tr1oka. ••
Informed sources sald the
U.S. cble! delegate made the
statement at a private meetIng of Latin-American diplomats. Only Cuba was not
present.
The Informants said Stevenson appealed for suppan in a
move to prevent the Soviet
Union from imposing financial
paralysis 00 tbe
United
Nations.
'
He sald unity Is as essential now as it was in me
Korean CriSis of 1950 and
10 years later when the Soviet
Union urged a troika leaderShip [or the United Nations.
JACKSON, Miss.
Atty. Gen. Joe Patterson
filed suit yesterday to force
removal of government troops
stationed at the University of
Mississippi since the desegregation riotS last fall.
Patterson ch a r ge d the
troops were a t 0 xfo r d
ille gally. He sought a tem porary and a permane nt court
order directing thei r removal.
He asked a bearing before
Federal DIstrict Judge Claude
Cl a yton at Oxford Ma y 29.

Soprano, Composition Major:
We hove openings available for college ~en and women. Our franchise
offices, covering 49 states and Canada , offer you on ideal opportunity for
summer employment in your hometown or locat ion of your choice.
Top salaries for men and women pursuing careers in the field of student
counciling, public relations, business administration, management, and
sales.
A training program and career opportunities for college graduates are also
available,
S~nd name , school and home address plus location desired to:

Mr. C. A. Eagle
Look Building III 10th St.
Des Moines, Iowa

Breathtalcingly
Beautiful

Bridal Pair!
11 lovely diamonds in
this ~t
and the
center stone in the engagement ring is a full
Ih carat. Superbly
mounted in 14k white
g~d. this is one of our
most charming and
wonted bridal sets.

Both
Rings

$695.00

DON'S JEWELRY
1025. 111. Ave. (Next to Hub Cafe) Carbondale

Joint Student Recital
Tonight At 8 In Shryock
A joint s tudent recital. featuring a soprano and a compos ition major. will be held
in Shryoclc Auditorium tonight
at 8 p.m.
Diana Long and Gordon
Chadwick. both music majors,
will sbare the program.
Miss Long will open tbe coneen With Handel's .,V' Adore,

WSIU-TV Features
Warfare Methods
The two extremes of war
are featured on WSIU-TV tonlgbt--the modern warfare of
the United States Army and
the hand-to-band combat of
the fifteenth century.

6 p.rn.
THE BIG PICTURE is a
filmed repon on the men and
methods of modern warfare
by the U.S. Army.

Pupille. Sae tte. O' Amore."
f o II 0 w ed by Bee tbove n's
"Mignon' s Lied" and Die
Trommel Geruhen.· ·
Chadwick's original composition, "Duet for French Horn
and Trombone,'· played by
Patti AuBuchon of Fe stus .
Mo.. and Harry Arllng of
Lenzburg. will follow. Miss
Long Will return with Faure's
"Poeme d'um Jour:'
'-Scberzo for Brass Trio,"
another of Cbadwick· s compositions, wl1I he performed
by Frederlclc Berry, J aclcooRville; Miss AuBuchon, and
Arllnlto
Miss Long will close the
recital with three modern
songs, "Lied de~ Dame" by
Hlndemlth and"SnowOakes"
and
"S'nowdropsH by
Prokofieff.

The recital will be given
by Miss Long in panlal ful7 p. rn.
fillment
of me requirements
A TIME OF CHALLENGE
traces the evolution of the for the degree Master of
Music
and
by ChadWick in
American business system by
use of re-creations. museum partial fulfIllment of the reellh1bits. historic films, still qUirements for the degree
Bachelor of MusiC.
photos and artifacts.
7:30 p.m.
BOLD JOURNEY photographs the strange customs
and rituals of Tibet as It was
before Communism.
8 p.m
THE LIVING YOU discus ses
the scientific method, a theory
of asldng the proper questions
In a logical order.
8:30 p.rn.
FESTIVAL OF THE ARTS
tells of the famous War of the
Roses fought to control the
Engllab throne after the death
of Henry V. Tonlght"s play
is taken from Shakespeare's
"Henry VI. Part I."

Swulay S~minar On
Arab-Israel Strife

"Tbe Arab-Israel Co nfli c t
in the Middle East" is the
s ubjec t of the Sund ay Se min a r
Highlight Zone.
Eugen Shoenfeld, graduate
a s sistant in the sociology depanment where he is a candidate for the doctor of p!:ilosophy degree. will s peak at
8 p.m. In the University Center
Ohio Room.
The continuing series of
free
public
lectures
is
s ponsored by the srudem
educational and cultural comminee of the Center Pro~
gramming Board.
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;I Aid.For S•.udy. HaIMes:

Borrell To Speak
On Photo Program

Hypnosis 'Removes Men,t al Blocks
.B
' ut D: OtiS Not S0 Ive P ro hi em

Mental blocks which prevent some students from
acblevlng
their academic
potential can frequerit\y he
removed through the use of
bypnosls, according to surs
associate
coordinator
of
Counselln~ and Testing.
William Gerler, who Is also
an assistant professor in the
Psychology Depanment, said
hypnotic suggestion can often
Improve study hab its of students and reduce fear of test",ldng.
However, Gerler says there
is some question as to bow
valuable tbe use of hypnosis
in educaUon 1s tn the long
run.
"Hypnosis can increase
length and power of anention
and conaentration:' Gerler
commented, Hand it also can
increase speed and efficiency
of learning, and bring about
modifications in attitude which
lead
to
more productive
thought s and behavior. But
.hypnoti s m never gets to the
anK>t s of any problems or gives
individuals a deeper und erstanding of their problems: '
Hypnotism can treat the
symptoms but not th e cau ses
of problems, Gerie r said.
Therapy and counseling in
education Is conce rned more
with getting at underlying
ca use s of pro blems, he added.
"This doesn't mean that we
in counseling
won't
use
hypnosis as an adjunct to our
othe r work ," Gerle r poi nted
out.
Some stud e nt s are co nvinced they could neve r get
a "S" in a che mis tr y co urse.
In many cases they aTe abl e
[ 0 do so, and we
must he lp
the m " beco:nc unconvi nced "
they are unabl e to make a
~~~ierg~~i~. in (he co ur se,
Thi s is the type Qr thing
that hypn03is call he l p students
to overcomt:', he s aid .
All
o f us have self-co ncepts of
o urse l ves, acade mi cally a nct
othe rW ise, and often we be have
according to t hese co ncept s,
which m ay be erroneo us."
Ge rler c ited the case of
a you ng gymnast at another
university who was extre me ly
self-conSCiOUS.
The youth
could perform much bener
when wor~ng out by himseU
or during practice than when
he was in front of a large
audience.
Through the use of hypnOSiS,
the gymnast was able to over'-COme bis difficulty, his performance improved, and he
was on the varsity t e am from
that time forward.
Gerler emphasized that the
athlete was not hypnotized
while
performing. Rathe r,
while he was in a hypnotic
uance , post- hypnotiC suggestions we re made that he
would not be self- conscious
during the next meet and that
he would be totall y unconcerned about the spectators.
"It usually takes about four
to five incide nt s of hypnosis
for persons to prove to the mselves they can do th ings by
themselves
without
hypnosis," Gerler said.
"We can't allow them to
J>ecome depend e nt on hypnosIs, or to
use it as
a crutCh." he commented.
In counseling, we want to
he lp students stand on thei r
own two leet , he said. Hypnosis Is not a good technique
to use if it does everything
~ :~~u:le:rson who is having
Ie

~

"You'd be surprised how
often stuqents come in and
,w_nt to
he hypnotized,"

Gerler said. "They want to
throw their problems In our
lap and let us solve the problems for them. ..
The purpose of counseling
Is to help students solve their
own problems,· Cerler explalned. Hypnotism Is seldom
used at Southern, he said,
and then only as an adjunct
to counseling In Isolated
cases.
There are some Individuals
who are among tbe brightest
students In the university and
who
are
barely
passing
courses, Gerler said. Hln
some cases students in tbe
top one per cent of college
students In mental ability are
not even able to maintain a
3.0 grade average," be
pointed out.
"We in . counseling mu s t
work to find out why this is
happening," he said. The s tudents need to develop an
understanding to bring about
a lasting change, he said.
uHypnotism can't be used exelusively in this task. but it
can be an aid. OJ
"A student who perform s
well
in college is se lfdisciplined:' Cerler assened, Hand self-di scipline is
not achieved with hypnoSiS ,
it co mes fro m within . "
Although hypnosi s can he
us ed as an important aid to
co unseling it is not used extensively for se ve ral r e asons.
There are no t a s ufficient

number
of
psychologists
trained In bypnosls, It Is a
costly process, and not everyone responds to bypnosls.

It Is not very difficult to
learn how to hypnotize a person, but It takes extensive
training to he aware of the
possible dangers of misuse
of bypnosls, he said.
Gerler came to SIU In 1960.
Prior to that t ime be W86 a
staff member at the University of Illinois for five years.
He also did private practice
work as a psychologist.
Gerler. woo holds a Ph.D.
i
hoI gi I
I
n psyc , 0 ca counse lng,

~~~~le ~~~~h [::::rr~~I~:!O~a:!t

people's
hypnotism.

ideas

" Stage hypnotists are ve ry
c leve r and sldlled.. but they
use all kinds of nonse nse and
unnecessary gadgetry simply
because it looks impressi ve, "
Gerler said. "Having a s ubject foc us attention on a
metronome, a light, o r a shin y,
s winging _ o bject is us ually
unnecess~y ...
Hln
hypnosis
we limit
se nsory - impressions
by
having tbe person focus hi s
e ntire anent ion on a narrow
r ange of - s timuli; the tone of
our voice and specific repea t ed s uggestions we give him, "
he added.
Gerler allow s the pe r sons

include four 18th ce ntur y
E ngli s h songs. a song cycle
by Schuben, "Oh thou Billowy
Harvest Field " by Rachmaninoff, a nd the aria un
Credo" from Ve rdi' s opera
" Otello. U Taylo r will be acco mpanied by Fred De nker ,
also of the SIU music fac ult y.

PECIALS: Friday And
Saturday ONLY
reg. S3 .49
only S2.49
erri- Clath Shirts reg S2 .19
only S1.69

talk

on

pborograpby

WILLIAM

Is the "Creative Insights"
program Sunday.
C. William Horrell, assoclate professor of printing and
phot'!lll"apby, will speak on
"Photograpby as a Creative
Medium"' at 7:30 p.m. in the
University Ce nter Gallery
Lounge.
Horrell will show some 100
color slides and 50 black and
wbite prints of the Cornthall
, Church south of Jonesboro
to demonstrate various creative techniques and Wllys
photographing
slngl~

0_

GE~LER

intends to hypnotize to
focus attention on his voice as
be speaks in a monotone. He
has a s ubje c t to s' t In
co mfortable chair a n1d
abo ut while being hypnoti zed.

Faculty Recital Sunday
To Feature William Taylor
William Taylor, associate
professor of mu sic, will prese nt a recital Sunday at 4 p.m.
in ShrYOCk Auditorium.
Ta ylor, a baritone , s tudied
voice at Corne ll CoUege and
later to ured the Far East
entena ining th e
U n i t ed
Nations Armed Forces pe rsonneL His co ncen at the
PreSidential mansion in Seoul,
Ko r ea, was the firs t performance by an American for
President and
Madam
Syngm an Rhee of thatcountTV.
Taylor has also mad e
extensive oratorio and concen appearances throughout
the Mid-west, and has studied
voice in Italy. He is presently
director of SIU's summer
opera workshop.
His program Sunday w1ll

A
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he

rel~

subject.
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The program is tbe nex't to last of a series SIX)Dsored
during the school year by the
s tudent programming boardof the University Center.

Burlington Mills .... .n ........ ;'
NYLONS
FIRST QUALITY
SEAMLESS MICRO·MESH
WITH REINFORCED
HEEL AND TOE

44(
!::. 88(

PAIR

etUe4Ue

~'ted'd,
CITY

Acro88 from Holiday Inn

Tennis Shirts

CARBONDALE

JJUOO{1~
Murdale Shopping Center

deNZ)a«Ne~"

~' PQtch"
pocket Jomoicas
in white with white Helenca
top .

SlU'S Most Popular Dance Band
Is N01A1 On Record

Sires: 3 - IS
Helenca Top . . SS.98
Jama ico's .... $6 .98

Sat. May 25th -

y Hall Scholarship
Dance (B Lounge) - 8:30
Sat. June lst - University Center
(Ballroom) - 8:00

RUTH GlURCH SHOP
University Plaza Shopping Center
UNIT #3 606 S. ILL CARBONDALE
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: Sebastlai:~ Grazta, .Of Time,
_ wort arut:Lelsure, Twentieth
_ Century Fund, 559 pp., tables,
bibliographic DOtes, Index, $6.
Ordinarily, It might be a
little misleadtilg to begin a
book review with reference to
other books. However, in tble

I think Is a s1gDlf1cam and
excelleot contrtbudon to an
understand1Dg of the facets
of the grave cballenge:
The author of OF TIME,
WORK AND LEISURE, Se-

taa

_ case, three references are so
germane and apt that to omit
- tbem would be negligence.
- -

At the turn of tbe Twentieth
Century, Simon Patten in his
New 13asls of Civilization observed that whereas in the
past, all ciVilizations were
built on pain and deficit economies, our era is one of a
_pleasure or sucplus economy.
Botb types present problems
. for tbe civilizations built upon
them.
Our problem, Patten said,
was "to utilize the suiplu8

app:>immenr of having f allen

s hort of their own vocationa l
or profess ional as pirations- rarely by peo ple whose children die i n infancy so mu c h
as by people who have aged
pare m s afflicted by cancer
or aneriosc1e ro s is - - r ar e ly
by those who ca nnot afford [0
put thei r childre n through high
school so mu ch as by those
who worr y aoout their abiliry
to see thei r childre n thr ough
college.
Bernard
concl udes
that
"abundance has unmasked
problems th at in the past were
hidde n be hi nd problems of
sheer s ur viva l. Abundance has
raised o ur sta ndards. J[ has
challenged us. "
Walte r Re uthe r . in disc us s ing the problems posed by
automation, foc uses on the
abundan ce of free time with
which it will pre se nt people ,
and the c hallenge thi s will be
to use s uc h time cr eatively
for the all - around enric hment
of o ur society.
Now we m ay co me to t he
book [Q be r evie wed which

The <;oDttIbution of the bQok
Is, I tbInt. In tbe deftD1dDn
of our ....rt edile and t1Je ells.ti.DctioD benreen free time and
leisure. However the argument Is DOt as orderly and
clean-cut as this renew mJgbt
suggest. It Is frequently confusing. repedtlous and even
contradictory.
Innumerable
times the
author refers to questions that
However It was Calvinism "will be bandied later" and
and its secular offspring, rationally organized industrialization, that finally extlnqulsbed the Greek Ideal of
leisure In the Western world.
Leisure now came to be
equated with time away from
wort. . Time long since bad Herben Von Berch, The Unbegun to be divided Into me- flnlsbed SocIety. Translamd
chanically allotted Intervals by Mary Dlord. 253 W. New
Yort: Hawthorne BookB,l962.
by the clock.
$4. 50.
De Grazia then cballenges
the proposition that In tbe
Tbere Is a gnawing feeling
last hundred years the time
...ay from wort (free time) that the American dream of
uallable to Americans bas Utopia Is In for stern regreatly Increased.. He argues assessment according to Herthat time spent In such actl- ben Von Berch, a German
vltles as compulsory do-It- journalist living In Washington, D.C . His freshness of
yourself cbores to keep up with
tbe Joneses, taxlJng children insight and tum of phrase
around commuoitles that lacJc are reminiscent of de Tocpublic transit systems or quevtlle's comments a number
driving across traffic - con- of years ago.
Tbe Uoited States hegan as
jested cities to work - Is
not Cree time. He calculates no other country; as a created
convincingly that the actual dream. Opd..m1sm was ungaln in real free time since hounded by any seruoe of
1850 is only about 7 bours trapdy or fallure. lbIs heady
per week per person.

Tbe austerity of the Middle
Ages created a demand for
slavish toll If maD was merely to survive and it was at
this time, sUgeBtS deGrazia.
under the energy and geoius
of men like St. Benedict, that
work became noble and the
work ethic developed, rather
than In Calvinism as Is pop.darly thought to be the case.

Reviewed By

·
Doug Ias RenOle,

Department Of Sociology
IIticai scientist and phlJosopber. His approach to the
question Is historical, phllosopbic and empirical. Brief_
Iy, be disc ussed the meaning
of the concepts In his title
and documents from quanti ~
tatlve research the amount of
free time modern Americans
real l y have , the flavorof their
work ethic and the present
starus of leisure as a de s ired
a nd active ly purs ue d value in
our society.
The meanlng of leis ure is
tra ced from that held by the
Gr eeks, "a s tate of being.
a condition of m a n whi c h fe w
desire a nd fewer achieve" In
which co nte mpla tio n and the
fruit s of co nte mpl ation we r e
the highest goals and the most
va luable contributions to the
good of the s tate. De Grazia
declares him s elf as regarding
this as tbe only true and
wo rthy co nception of leisure
and one wh ich has neve r been
achieved befo re the Gr eeks
o r s ince .
Next he de a ls with the
Roman notion of leis ure as
r e freshment for work, a nd the
earl y Christian notio n that r eturne d to co nte mplation as the
highest va lue, not for its own
sa ke bur for its co ntributio n
to salvation In the After-Life.
Both of these conceptions s tl11
glorified leisure of the Greek
stripe, but relegated it to the
le vel of a me ans to a nobler
goal.

De Grazia then rums {Q an
examination of bow Americans
actually use whatever free
tim e t here Is at their disposal.
To do this he Investigates the way they spend their
money for recreation.
He found that over a quaner
goes into radio and TV equipment. a quarter into rays and
sports gear, te n per cent into
movies, 8 per cent into book.s.
6 pe r cent into gardentng, 5
per ce nt into billiard s , bowling
and s uch commercial purs uit s, 5 per cent into club
membership, 2 per cent into
theat e r and 2 per cent into
spectator sports.
These things, he concludes,
do not indicate a disposition
to r e mrn to the Greek model
of spending free time.
He
think s that If civilized man Is
unprepared for a creative use
of free time during periods of
prosperity, his society will
degenerate. Funhermore he
thinks that the good state has
a duty to provide its citizens
with the fr e edom in which they
may develop wisdom and leisure.

Uncritical View :

Even Paradise Has Its Problems
Reviewed By
Herbert Davies,
Visiting Professor
Of Journalism
Reba Le wis, I n don e s i a:
Troubled
Paradise. David
McKay, 1963. $5. 95.
Mrs. Reba LeWiS, author
of "Indonesia: Troubled Paradise," was born in Alabama.
graduated cum l a ude from
Radcliffe Colle ge In 1939, and
two year s later mart;J,ed a
man who In 1952 Joined the
World Health Organization.
After some years i n Indi a he
wa s posted to IndoneSia for
three years, and wa s accompanied by his wife .
She .4c,>es well to bt:1ng ,o ut

either doesn't bandle them or

<\DeS 80 • • tine aDd In ......
.mar: quite obIi:ures tbeI.r intended relevance.
On the
band, the co1013S8l volume of scholarly
cllllislcal material unpretentiously and even colloquially
presented more than compensates for the shoncomlngs of
the boot and makes reading
it a valuable and generall y
enjoyable experience.

omer

Reassessment May Be In Order
For American Dream Of Utopie

for common good, not to undermine energy and productive ability or [0 create
parasitic classes, but to distribute the IlUrplus In ways
tbat will promote general welfare and secure bener preparation for the future. "
In 1957, Jessie Bernard
wrote' In Social Problems at
Mid-Century that "Tbe social
problems characteristic of the
second half of tbe twentieth
cenrury in the United States,
in contrast co those of earlier
times, have their incide nce
among people who a r e rarel y
involuntarily e mployed but
who are nagged by tbe dl s -

EGYPT~

th e m agnitude of th e adminThe political background is
istrative problems brought we ll
sketched-In: tbe reabout by the immen se exte nt actions to the Dutch oceupiers
of Its territory. Graphically before Indonesia secured 10she points out that a land area dependence and to the Dutch
about twice that of Texas is who remained after that moso spread out that if its west- mentous event, the struggle to
e rnmost island reste d on New secure the transfer of West
Yo ric ItS easternmo st would Irian from the Dutch to Inreach to French West Africa. donesla, and tbe attempt on
Landing at DJal:.ana in the the liCe oC President Sutarno.
island of Java, the capital Here one might venture a
of and largest city in Indo- comment tbat the author's
neSia, she and he r husband sympathy with and underdrove to Su:r;:abaJa, which was standing ofthelndonesiansbas
to be t heir home-town and resulted in perhaps a too unthe centre of man y expe- critical acceptance of their
ditions. Mrs. Lewis bas an point of view, but this need
observant eye a nd a flue nt not be regarded as a blemish.
pen, and all is SO graphically
described as to bri ng the
A charming book, which
countryside. its inhabitants. brings the country and its
ceremonies andrituals vividly peoples to Ufe and maintains
alive . .
an unflagging interest.

A fresb picture Is given of
self - correcting capitalism.
Tbere Is a disquieting equilibrium In this amuent soclety, pointed out also by lCenneth Galbreath and Artb\ll' M.
Schlesinger, In 'wilIch stores
bullII' with gadgets while
scbools receive lesser notice.
C apltallsm Is adjusting u> an
economy coping with abundance with the posslbillty that
one-half the personal Income
will become discretionary. ..1
Control of our economic
system bas passed from the
small buyers to about 500
of the large corporations
through administered prices
and giant labor unions through
I f adm1n1srered" wages.
AB a
reSult, Increased productivity
DO longer automatically benefits the consumer by lowered
prlqos.
One name for this silent
solidarity Is an oligopoly in
which interests interlock. As
In 1947 with the Taft-Hartley
Act, a nd in 1962 with Secretary of Labor Goldberg, the
Congress a nd e xecutive government ha ve found it necessary to step in as a counte rvailing for ce .
Von Borch agrees
Whyte and Orwell that Big
Broeber is emerging. In sev eral imponant ways, I:be huge
gove rnment invol vement in
Russia and the United State s
leads hoth countrie s toward
an economic race. So long
as the self-nourishing concept persists that production
is needed for uproduction
sal:.e," little relief Is in sight.
With equal freshness, Mr.
Von Borch takes a look at
intellectuals, racial conflict,
automation, and leisure. For
the latter. be suggests a revised theory of Veblen's leis ure class in which the working class, not the upper class,
becomes tbe leisure class •.
He then asks, "Could we '
stand a four-day week?" How
much unenc umbered time can
a whole society stand] This
Is a ne.. problem reaching
American society first, but
sooner or later, society in
general.
In some places brilUantiy.
and always interestingly, a
German l<\UrnalIst bas gi Yen
us a loot at ourael Yes. The
urge to see aurael ves as
others see us carries the risk
tba[ we ma y DO{ l.1ke it or we
may be lUlIduIy ruffled by It.
To him, ~ unfinished society
is not immawre, butinberentIy adsptlve.
What Is an unfinished society? Would it be T~
concept of an e
civilization readyforobUYion,
or ClHmn Padlman's concept
of a society freed from wort
by mechanical slaves to pursue a wide range of Intellectual
endeavors. Mr. Von Borch
strikes a balance by giving
a sympathetic perception and
provocative analysis of our
society and It~, f,:,"",,: '.

wia _

Rev.iewed By
William J. McKeefery,
Dean Of
Academic Affairs
wine dulle d the perception that
we were rapidly coming to the
end of an era of innocence.
Isolationism delayed our
e ntrance into the area of world
affairs. Since then, our success in foreign e ntanglements
bas 'been mingled at best.
Farewell to Utopia migbt well
be the subtitle of Mr. Von
Berch's book.
On the positive side, the
author suggests that the Uoited
States bas an amazing capacity
for adjustment. Tbe mood
H. G. Wells called "optimistic
fatalism" bas faded before
a mood. of realism born of
necessity.
This leads Von Berch In
desc.rihe United States as a
permeable state still tough
. enough to make a strong bid
as a viable state. By permeable, be refers to the loose
framewort that our founding
fathers set up In the Eighteenth
century to maintain a balance
between despotism and mass
rule. Tbe mosaic of minorities
of this pluralism Is often
paralyzed, or neucralized,
wben confronted with monolithic power thrusts Crom
abroad. Out of this stymie
arises the need for a more
powerful executive branch of
government.

'1
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Critic Greenberg '
To Hold Art Study

Edwards Pitched, Hit
Salukis To 4-3 Win

Clement Greenberg, termed
one' of the foremost an critics
in the country. will conduct

Jerry Qualls' ollly" bit of an Infteld bit .bicb scored
a seminar for art st1.Idents
the game • aiDgle til Ii!ft field Dave Leonard With the tying
Tuesday, the Art Depan_red BbortatDp Gib Snyder run.
ment's lectures committee
wl.tb the deciding lUll In the
It was Bernstein's flrBt hit
bas announced.
&eYeotb
Innlng ' Wednesday of the season but couldn't
Subject of the duscusslon,
afternoon til give SIU a 4-3 have come at a more opporto he given at 8 p.m. in
Yictory oYer EvanaYille In a tune moment. He bit the ball
the Family Living Laboratory
baseball game played at Cbau- slowly down the tblrd base
of the Home Economics Buildtauqua field.
line .With the bases loaded and
lng, will be "The Difficulties
Snyder led 011 the seveotb the tbird baseman and pitcher
Pacing the Attist outside the
With a waD:: and advanced to couldn't field the ball perMainstream of N e w York:
second on John Siebel's sac- mitting Leonard to score.
City."
rifice bunt. He then scored on
Edwards won bis tbird game
While the seminar will be
Qualls' ground BIngle.
of the year for the Salukls.
geared to students, other In:. Doug Edwards helped bis It was bis second stralght
terested persons are welcome
own cause lit the second inning complete game victory for the
to attend.
Wltb a single to left-center sophomore ace from Dupo. ro.
Greenberg, who In 1958-59
field to score Mill:e Pratte
Edwards struck out six and
gave a Christian Gauss Semand Jim Long.
waD::ed two In the nine Inning
inar in Criticism at Princeton
EvanSYllle took the lead 3-2 game. He was In trouble ollly
University, has been a freIn the fourth when ICen Hensen once--tbe fourtb Inning when
quent contributor [Q The Nadrove In the first run with EvanSYllle scored all Its runs.
tion. P artisan Review. Horia base bit to left. Ed Rollen's
SIU's only bit WItil tbe sixth
zon (England), An News, Arts,
DOUC EDWARDS WINS NO.3
line single to center field inning was Edwards' two-out
the New York Times Book
scored tbF other two rune for single to left-center field In
Review and Perspective. He
the Evan8v\lle Purple Aces. the second.
is currently a consultOjlDl- on
SIU tied the game at 3-3
EvanSYllle managed five
contemporary an t6 the New
In the sixth when Bob Bern- bits off Edwards wbile the SalA diScussion of rules will York: an and antique firm
Health slips are due for
steln reached base safely on ukls could muster only four all
individuals wisblng t o take place.
of French and Co.
off me etfons of southpaw compete in the STU m en" s
Preliminaries will be held
Paul Bullard and right-bander intramural track and fi e ld Saturday morning June 1st
Walter Henry.
Col. George Blase is com meet Thursday. The r e will and finals will be held In the
Tbe w:ln was Soutbern's11th be a meeting for all pani- afternoon. Each person may manding officer of the 3,000of the year to go with six cipants at that time in the enter two running eve nts 0 :- member Air Force ROTC on
[WO field event s .
SIU campus.
l0B:ses.
Men's GymnasIum .

Health Slips Needed For 1M Track

•

'Seven Salukis
Run Tomorrow In
California Relays

Seven' SIU track: men have

been Invited by the California
Relays committee to compete
In tbe meet Saturday night
In ModestQ.
The

meet

is

the biggest

relay meet in tbe U.S. and
attracts teams and individuals
from around the world and
across the natioD.

George Woods, Bob Green,
Brian Turner, Jim Stewart,
Al Pulliam, Bill Cornell and
Ed Houston will compete for
tbe SaluDS.
Lew Hartzog, track coach.
says the sprint medley team
C;bich turned in a 3: 18.7 tim e
at the Drake Relays will be
running for the first time
as a group since the Relays.
Hartzog believes tbe fourBOrne of Stewart, Cornell,
Pulliam and Houston can run
faster than the previous time
by a couple of seconds.
But the SaluDS will be in
tough competition at the meet
Saturday night. Tbe Striders,
an AAU outfit on the West
Coast, and Southern California
are figured by Hanzog to be
the team to beat.
Woods will panlclpate in the
shot put, Green the high
burdles, Turner the two mile
and the remaining four ath-

letes w1ll run in the sprint
~medley

event.

Stewan also will run the
open lOO-yard dasb event.

Dupree Will Run
In Half-Mile Race
11m Dupree bas been Invited
by the California Relays selection committee to compete
In the half-mile run .
Dupree was ruled ineligible
by an activtties committee
earlier tbls spring but has
been working out and appears
to be rounding Into top shape.
Last week be ran the balfmile at the Los Angeles
(Calif.) Relays.

Buy Ne. Forel Cars
COST PLUS 5%
YalCOD

V~

-

Sprint H.ard:top_ IUId Convertible. , P .. hl .... ., ••

GaJa1Li., • • Pickup Truclu .

5% New Car Financing

EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS
The class:lfled reader advertisi'ng rate is five cents(5~) per word
with a minimum cost of S1.00, payable in ad .... ance of publishing
dltOdllnes .
Cla5Sified di5play rates will be furn i shed on reques:1 by callin~
453-2626.
AdvertiSing copy deadlines a re noon two days pr ior to publication el(cep t for the Tuesday paper which will be noon on Friday.

May only

The Egyptian reserves the right to re iect any od ....ertising copy.

TRADE-IN'S ACCEPTED
FAL CO N V-& Sprint Conv crt.lb lc ,
~ Speed Tru>ami •• lon, Lht Pri c e
Buy For I...e •• Tb ...
$ 3 134 . 90.
$2700.

&2635.

RIGIARD YOGL_
MURPHYSBORO
FORD SALES

This Is A

FOR SALE

CiALAXIE .. Dr. V ..... Automatic;,
Powe r
SteeriD&.
Radlo,
While

I::·Pri~.~;r32;6'.8~~~u~1::;

COLOR

Ad!

Here Is Our Confused Senior
About To Graduate.

House

Trailer,

Carbondale:

1958, 10x'-5 Elecr ; excellent
condition,

private,

shady lot.

N.

Carico ,

s.l9.1115.
l03_106p

1023

Vormit Rifle, 222, with scope .
Also B rowning 12 gouge
automatic.
Call Tom Hunt
ofter
4: p.m.
at ..57-2919.

104-107e
Boit - Carbondale - MinnowI' Worms - "Tackles .
Choapest
ice cubes in town.
All picn ic s upplies. Hoormon's Cities
Service. 411 E ost Moln.99_106p

Summer-far-men ,
Modern ai r
c onditioned house 3.S miles
from campus.
Regular trans.
portotion
a .... oi lable to ond
from campus - dishwasher,
near lake, ideal for study.
Ronald
Glenn
Gl
3-7731.

106.109p

Four 3 room all modern apartments .
Pri .... ote entrance s.
Four 2 room apartme nts . Three
hOlJse trailers.
Summer term.
Boy s, girl 5, or married students. Contact 310 S. Graham.
104.107p .

<
Trailers , Apartment ., HousesOne block from SIU . Reser .... e
now for summer.
211 1/ 2 W.
Main-Phone 457""""145.
103-106p

WANTED
3 boys to s:hore modern, furni5h_

1956 Ford Fa irlone, V-S, powor

No one has told him
about the fabulous
collection
of
fashioned-right Men ' s
Wear at

steering, powor brok es, outomatic transmission , air· condi·

~iS71:f65 ;;~!

fan

Bl03:~t060;

ed apartment for Summer.
5
Rooms . Priee Is right. Call

LI 9.1903.

103-106p

FOR RENT

One or two boys to .hore fully
equipped trailer fr,>r .ummer
term. 2 miles 50Uth. Call We.
457_7015 After 3130. 10S_10Sp

AIR CONDITIONED troiler5.
10 .. 50. Boys - summer term.
319 E. H... ter.
Phone 457.
2368.
106.117p

MISCELLANEOUS

Single room for fall.
Male
student. Room meets require.
ments of University regulations:.
Phone 5-&9.1135.
l06p
Alr~condltloned

troller 50 .. 10

~11!Mo,,::r :~I~ho!:-Yl1 ~;rr.

Color Him A
Confused Blue
And Give Him
A Tip About ZIG .

Zwick & Goldsmith

103.106.

~ bo/Ssl( ItO ~:ri:r:irwfrd!t~:h:
~"st89:~~lne.

Rooms for girl s avoUa ble at
on. of Carbondale's finest ap.
proved off..compus houses: , for
.ummer and fall term.. Cook .
Ing privileges with full mod·
em kitchen and locked cabi.
net. for food s:loroge.
Blo·

pih'oene H;.785s. 505
1.2-3.effldencies.

Just Off Campus

l~nO;;

Call

W.

~~~18c

Couples: or

~n~:U S~~S~~- ~nA~\~:di:
tioned

-

Completely Modem.

103-106 • .

SHASTA Travel trailen, the
BEST for LESS when yo ... shop

tRAI~~~RI~ALES. S~:-~u~
camplete

di.play

nowlll!
114p

86 ~eoi

Imported dom.s:tlc glfts-Ann i .
versari •• , 81rthdoys, Grad ... o_

~:~: ~h:~" ~I~~:~d 9B~ll1c
H!:~

Open 9-5 doily .

LOST
Men', ,Ixe 40 Plymouth rain
coat.
Oli .... e checked pattern .
Please call 459_2029 or leo .... e
at Union information de ,Ie.. 106p
Man's billfold-block.
In or
neor Shryock men's room.
If
founcd, plea . . call 457--'814
or leo .... e at U. Center direc_
tor's offi ce, with or .. ithou!
"..ney.
103_1 06p

.Block And Bridle Club Sponsors
Spring Livestock Judging
T be Block and Bridle Club's will be tbe dinner s peaker ..
a nnual s pring livestock judgRecentl y e le cte d officers of
ing contest ge t s unde rway at the Block and Bridle Club will
7 a.m. Sarurday.
be installed at the
Students participating in <be
contest will have until 1 p.m.
to co mpler.e the ir judgi ng of
t be li vestock to be s hown in
rhe Ag are na, dairy. s Wi ne,
beef and sheep ~ nters.
Transponatlo n will be pro vide d fro m the Agriculrure
Building parldng lot to tbe
various centers, a spokesm an said.

SWIFT RELAY - SRI'....sIo_o r.l-, _ . ef
(left to r; ght) J. rry Fendrich, Bill Lind •• y,
Bob Wheelwright ond Gary Corr boot the So l·

"I . . .r.lty

•

.Ii.

relay "".... T......,. 01""
in an exhibition rac. at Bloo..ington, II I. Th.

winn ing time wa s 3: 15.7 .

Awards will be prese nced
Sat urday night at t be club's
spri ng dinner i n tbe Logan
House in Murpbys boro. Tbe
d i nner begins at 7:30 p. m .
K. E . Gardner. associate
dean of tbe
of iUinai s

Dial 457.7"02

S/U Freshman Mile Relay Team
Outruns Varsity In Exhibition Race
SIU' s fre s hman mile re lay
team of Bob Whee lwright, Bill
Lindsey. J e r ry F e ndri ch and
Gary Carr beat (he varsity
mile re lay tea m Tuesd ay
night, i n an e xhibitio n ra ce in

Bloomington, III .
Whee lwright gave the fresh-

m an a three s rride lea d on
the lea d-off leg o f [he r ace.
John Saunder s closed the gap

for [he va r s ity by oue-running
Li nd se y. Ed Ho us lQn gavl' the
va r s ity the lead by beating
F e ndri c h.
Jim Stew art then took t he
bato n and tri e d ro wa rd orf
the Chall e nges of Carr. Wit h

ll O ya r d s r e m ain ing they we r e
running s tride f or s lridl' and

the n Wi t h 3S yard s left Cafr
took the le ad and beat Ste wart
by a s tep.

The " fres hman 's winning
time wa s 3: 15. 7 whi c h L e w

Hartzog re port s wa s an ex ce ll e nt ti me s ince the race
wa s run on a co ld night.
In
a specia l ex hibiti on
hurdl es r ace Bob Green fell
during the race and co ul d nOL
c ontinue the race.

bac k

late r

to

He ca me

win a nmhe r

hurdle s r ace , however, with
a : 14.2 rime. He rm Cj n Gary.
fres hman hurdler, finished
tw o seco nd s behind afte r beat -

ing Gn'en in t he orhe r r ace .
George Wood s, SI U' s fine
!=; ho{ putter fro m S ikeston, Mo .,

W:1 s the hit of rh ~ c rowd wi th
h is a bility to put (he s hOt.
He wa s performing in front of
the grandsrand a nd drc w the
Tave s of the c r owd.

Wood s pur {he shot tx:ue r
t h an 58 feet seve ral ti mes
whi ch brought "oohs and ahs"
from rhe c r o wd. He was given
a shor four pounds lighte r
than 1 he co ll e ge weight and
pro<.:ecd<..>d to pur the 12 po und
shQ( 65 feet 10 inch<."s.

every friday

1iMe _ _ fJD IrJ McDOnald's

SIU Students To Work In
NatiC)nal Forests This Summe r
. Summe r jobs in national
forests sca tte r ed fro m th<..
Midwe s t to Alas ka awa it 43
SIU fores tr y s tudent!=; , .<Jcco rd in g to Ne il W. Ho sley, FOT estr y Depa nme m Chai rm a n.
Mo s t will do Irail m ai ntenance and fire co mro l work
fo r the U.S. Forest Se r vice.
Thirty of the 43 al r ea dy ass ig ne d will se r ve in the Fa r
Wes t ; seven will remai n in
so uthe rn Ill inoi s; five inother
pans of the M idwes t; and on ly
one will de fy Hor aceGree ley's
advice by going Eas t.
SIU fore s tr y s tud e nt ~ a r c
p repared fo r s uch s umme r
jobs because SIU provides re q uired forl"'sr r y ca m p co ur ses
duri ng sp:. i ng ter m r a ther tha :1
in the summer as do man y
schoo lf of for es try , Ho s ley
explains. In this way st udents
gain va luable work expe r ie nce
i n fore s try whil e ea rnin g.
money_ to help pay rheir co l ~
lege expenses.
Forestr y st ud e nt s are:
Gary Me ye r, David M.
Stack , J o hn Kill ion , Roger
Sparwasser, J ames Sa nd us ky.
Malchus Baker , Ri c h ard E .
Gardner, Ga ry C hin, David
L . Magers.
Timothy P . Baker, James E .
Be ll, Dale Do nahoo, Ja mes G.
Fa ulhaber, Stephen Stigleitner, Ro na ld G. Yasenchak.
Tho m as J . Misiano , Wal ter
Russell. Charl es B. Jordan,
Robert J . Macklin.
Robert Mar 10 w. J 0 h n
Cl utts, Roger M. Nacker ,
David Garr ett, Larry"Wikowsky, John W. PeTterson, Joh n
Cas teel , Jose ph Beachell.
Gle nn Salger, De nny O ' Neal,
Be rnard J . Sulli va n, Do n Dell ,
M a r y-in Leven, Dwight Sm ith ,

Ke ith E. Sc hult z , Do na ld F
Hol mes. Leonard Lazarz.

STOP ••. at . the Golden Arches
Minut.·man servke . .. tastiest food in town .. . prices thot please

-make dining at McDonald'. a real family pleasur • . Everything
il 10 inviting ... 10 ipOtIeuIy dean . Um-m· m-m, you'll go for the
goodn... of McDonald'. food,
HAMBUIGERS-hot all the grill and .. rved on
toaoted bun-the _y you lik. '.... best. lhey' re
mode from 1()()% Pure Ieef-never frozen meotbut top-quality beef ground fresh daily.

~ace

FlENCH FlIES-<ut from Idaho premium potatoe.prepared to your talte-crisp and golden brawnand served piping hot. You never had 'om 10 good l

IS
Femininity
Nicest thing to d o for y oW"
foot this summe r. Put it in
an easy skimmer p ump
. .. femiDiDe a s you could
want in airy while la ce

SHAKES-the old·fashioned kind-croamy smooth
from the fint sip to the lalt draw. Um·m-m goodunu.ually goodl
Once you've eaten at McDonald'l you'll do so often. So come d ine
a t McDonald's-make it a fam ily affair for a heap of fun and lots
of good eating.

m esh.

THE BOOTERY
124 S. II I.

Carbondale

MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER

c

